
In oddition to the obove, the proponent sholl submit the following detoilsr

1. The r€port for green belt developed with 6PS Co-ordinotes with

necessory photogrqphs sholl be furnished.

2. The proponent sholl furnish the PhotogroPhs for lencing oround the

project site.

3. The proponeni sholl furnish the proposol for CER.

4. Contour mop for the 1 Km rodius surrounding lhe site. villoge mop, F/trlB &

A Regisfer moy be furnished.

5. The proponent furnish in offidovit undertoking inter-olio includes

commitment of the Project Proponent not to rePeot ony such violotion in

future os follows os per A/roEF & CC, Office Memorondum No. F.No.3-

50 / 2Ol7 -IA.III(Pr.) dotedr30.05.2018

6. "l/We, the opplicont / the Ptoiecl Proponenf, commii to comply with oll

the stotutory requirements ond judgments of Hon'ble SuPreme Court

doted the 2nd August 2Ol7 in Wtit Petition (Civil) No.114 of ?O!4 i^ the

motter of the common couse versus Union of Indio ond Ors. Belote gtont

of ToR/ EC ond I om olso to commit, not to repeot ony such violotion in

future. In cose of ony violqlion of fhe obove the ToR/Environmentol

Cleoronces sholl be lioble to be ierminoted forthwith".

Aoendo No. 124- 12r

F.No: tlo45l2O18

Exisfing gronite quorrying leose over on exienf of 22.88.5Ho-

S.F.No.55Al181(Port) of Sengunom Villoge, Polur Tqluk, Thiruvonnomoloi

District, Tomil Nodu by rrlls. Tqmil Nqdu Minerols Ltd, Chennqi under Activity
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l(o) - Atlining of minor minerol - ToR to be issued under violotion notificotion

dqtedt L4.O3.2OL7 & 14.03.2018 of MoEF & CC.

(srAlTN/MrN/27259 / 20 LE)

The Proponents M/s. Tomil Nodu Minerols Ltd, Chennqi hos opplied for ToR for the

proposed existing grqnite quorrying lease over on extent of 22.88.5Ho.

5.F.N0.55AI181 (Port) of Sengunom Villoge, Polur Toluk, Thiruvonnomoloi District

on 02.06.2O!8.

The Ministry of Envinonment, Forest ond Climote Chonge (MoEFdCC)

Notificotion 5.O. 804 (E) dated 14.03.2017 hos stoied thot the cos€s of violotions

will be deqli strictly os per the procedure specified in the following monneri

"fn case the proJect or activities requiring prior Environnental Clearance

under EfA Notificalion 2O06 fron the concerned Regulatory Aulhorily ore

brought for Environnenlal Cleoronce after starting the construction work,

or hove underfaken expansion, nodernizalion and chonge in Product-nix

wifhout prior EC, these projects shall be lreated os cases of violotions and

in such coses, even Category B projecls which are granted Environnentdl

Clearance by lhe SELAA constiluled under sub-section(3) section 3 of lhe

Environnent (Profection) Act 1986 shall be opprdised for grant of

Environnenlal Cleorance only by fhe Expert APProisal Conniftee dnd

Environnental Cleordnce will be granted ot lhe Cenlrol Level".

Accordingly it wos informed thot ihe opplicotion for seeking Environmentol

Cleoronce sfter storting octivity wiihoui prior EC for existing gronite quorrying

leose over on exlent of ??.88.5Ho. 5.F.No.55Al181(Port) of Sengunqm Villoge,

Polur Toluk, Thiruvonnomoloi District, could not be processed qt SEIAA-TN ond
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the proponeni wos requested lo submit the proposol to MoEF&CC for

Environmentol Cleoronce Stoiing the violqtions.

The MoEF&CC notificolion 5.0.1030 (E) doted 08.03.2018 hos stoted thoi

the coses of violotions projects or octivities covered under cotegory A of the

schedule to the EfA Notificotion, 2006, including exponsion ond modernizotion of

exasting projects or ociivities ond chonge in Produci mix, sholl be oPProised for

gront of Environmentol Cleoronce by the EAC in the Ministry ond fhe Environmentol

Cleoronce sholl be gronted ot Centrol level, ond for colegory B Proiects, the

opproisol ond opprovol thereof sholl vest with the Stote or Union territory level

Expert Approisol Committees ond Siote or Union territory Environment fmPoct

Assessmenl Authorities in differenl Stotes ond Union lerrifories,consiiluted

under sub-section (3) of section 3 of ihe Environment (Prolection) Acl,1986.

The MoEF&CC office memorondum No. F.No.Z-110t3/22/?OI7-IA.lT (M)

doted: 15.03.2018 hove issued the following guidelines regording implementotion of

Noiificotion 5.O.1030 (E)

lt.

The proposols received up to 13th Sepiember , 2017 on the Ministry's

poriol, sholl be considered by lhe EAC or the sEAC / SEIAA in the

respeclive Stotes / UTs, os the cose moy be, in odet of their

submission.

All the proposols ol calegory'B' projects / octivities perloining to

differcnt sectots, teceived within six months only i.e. up to 13th

September, 2017 on the Ministry's portol, but yet nof considered by

cJ-- 2>
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iii.

the EAC in the Ministry, sholl be lronsferred online to the SEAC /
SEIAAS in the respeclive Stotes / UTs.

The proposols submiited directly for considering of EC (in ploce of

ToR), sholl olso be considered on the some lines, in order of their

submission on the Ministry's portol.

All the projects of cotegory 'B' pertoining of different seclors,

olthough considered by the EAC in the Ministny qnd occorded ToR,

sholl be opproised for gront of EC by the SEAC / SEIAA in the

tespeclive Stqtes / UTs.

All projects / octivities of oll sectors, sholl be reguired to odhere to

the directions of Hon'ble Modros High Couri vide order doted 13th

Octoher,2OlT while upholding the Minisiry's Notificotion doted 14th

Morch.?OlT .

The MoEF&CC office memorondum No. F.No.z-l1013/22/2017-lA. II(M)

dcled: 16.03.2018 hos issued the following direclions regording complionce of

directions of Hon'ble Modros High Court order dqted 14th Mqrch, 2018 in WMP

Nos.3361, 3362 & 3721of 2018in WP.No.11189 of 2017.

1. The project proponent, who hove not submitted the proposols within

six months window i.€ up to 13fh september,2017 in pursuonce of the

ministry's notificqfions.O.S04(E) doted 14.O3.2017, ore reguired to

submit the proposols within 30 doys, to t\e EAC for cotegory A

projects or the SEAC/S9IAA in the resp€ctive Stoies/UTs for

cotegory B projects.
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2. The project proponent, who hove submitted fhe proposols on ihe

Ministry's portol ofter 13th September, 2077 arc oko required to

submit ihe proposols within 30 doys, to the EAC lor cotegoty A

projects or the ,|AC/SEIAA in the respective slotes/UTs for

cotegory g projects.

In view of the obove directions, the project proponent, who have submitted

the proposols within lhe stipuloted time on 12.04.2018 i.e up io 15th April, 2018 in

pursuonce of the MoEF&CC office memorondum No. F.No.Z-11013122/2017-lA.

II(M) doted: 16.03.2018, hos submitted the detqils of the proposol to the O/o

SEIAA-TN for obtoining specific Terms oI Peferencz for existing gronite

guorrying leose over on extent ol 22.88.5Ho. 5.F.No.55Al181 (Port) of Sengunom

Villoge, Polur Toluk, Thiruvonnomoloi District.

The proposol wos ploced in lhe l24th SEAC Meeting held on 04.01.2019. The

project proponeni mode o presentotion obout the project proposol ond informed

lhot:

The Government of Tomil Nodu hos gronfed gronite quorrying leose over on

extent of 2?.88.5Ho. 5.F.No.55Al1B1(Port) of Sengunom Villoge, Polur Toluk,

Thiruvqnnqmolqi District, Tomil Nodu Stote vide G.O. Ms. No.111, Industries

(MME.1) DePqriment, doted: 30.08.2005 for the period of 30 yeors from

17.10.20O5 to 16.1O.2035.

The Mining Plon for Colour iranite in Sengunom Villoge 5.F.No.55Al1Bl Port.

Polur Toluk, Tiruvonnomoloi District, Tomil Nqdu stote wqs opproved by the
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Commissioner of Geology ond Mining, Chennoi, vide 1n.No.8905/MM5/2003, doted:

02.08.2005.

Subseguently, the Scheme of Mining-I pertqining to the yeor 2Ol0-2O11 to

2014-2015 wos olso opproved by the Commissioner of Geology ond Mining, Chennoi,

vide 1r.No.6195/MM5/2O1O. doted 17.09.7OfO.

Further Scheme of Mining-Il pertoining to lhe yeor 2015-?016 to 2Ol9-

2020 wos submitted for this oreo vide this office 1r.No.3440 / ML2/2O15,

d,oted;26.O3.2015 and it is under process ot the Deportment of 6eology & Mining.

If opprovol or refusol of the Scheme of Mining is nol conveyed to the

holder of the ledse within the stipuloted period the Scheme of Mining sholl be

deemed to have 6een opproved ond such opprovol sholl be subject to finol decision

whenever communicoted vide Rule 18(5) of 6CDR 1999.

This projecl folls under colegoty'92' since the mining leose oreo is less fhon

25 Ho ond there ore no quorries within 500m rodius.

Applicotion for gront of Environment cleoronce wos initiolly submitted online

ot SEIAA, Tomil Nodu web portol vide SEIAA -TN/F.No.4045/2015, doted:

22.O9.2015 ond it is under process ot SEIAA, Tomil Nodu. Meonwhile, the MoEF&

CC has diected thot "ihe mine leoses which continue lo opercte without obtcining

eC alrer 15.O1.2Of6 sholl be considered os violotion coses ond the some sholl be

deoll with in occordonce with the violoiion policy under Environmentol fmpoct

Assessmenl Nolificotion, 2006 os omended" vide MoEF & CC letter No. Z-

11013/24/2017-IA.II(M), doled. 03.O4.2017. Hence, this is o violotion project.

ct.-J>
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Now, os per MoE? &CC noiificotion doledt 14.03.2017, form - I, ToR ond

Feosibiliiy report is submitted to t oEF & CC, Delhi for prescribing ToR.

This project pertoins to mining of gronite blocks with Peak yearly production

copocity of oboui 2O,4OOM3 of ROM of gronite ond 2,O4OM3 of tecovetable

gronite.

This projecl site hos well estoblished connection focilifies. The site is

opproochoble from qboul 400m from Thiruvonnomoloi - Vellore Notionol Highwoys

Rood. The neoresl Roilwqy Stotion is Polur 4.10KM 5W ond the neorest AirPort is

Chennoi 119.76KM NE. The oreo exhibits olmost hilly unduloting terroin.

The oreo is marked in the Survey of fndio Topo sheet No. 57-P/2 & 3. The

qreo lies in the Eostern Longifude ol 79" 08'56.61" ond Northern Loiitude of 12"

32' 32.79". The Altitude of the oreo is obove 264m from MSL.

The leose oreo does noi include ony forest lond. No ecologicolly sensitive

feotures like notionol porks, biospheres, sonctuories, elephont corridors, Tiger

reserves. flight poths of migroting founo, etc occur in core & buffer oreas of the

project. The oreo does not come under CPZ colegory.

fn the lOkm of bufler zone mojor wofer bodies like Senbogothoppu Dom

14.20KM NW, Renderipottu Loke 1.14Krtr1 5E, Polur Loke ?.44KM SW, Eyokulathur

Loke 4.08KM 5E, Eondol Loke 4.37KM 5W, ond Vodomothimongolom Loke 5.53Kl{

NE. Forests like Polur Ettivodi R.F 0.78 KA NE, Kelur R.F. 3.69KM NW, Karnologiri

R.F.6.51K4 NW, Mulokkodu R.F.9.27K4 NW, Sondovosol R.F.9.14KM N, ond

Periycmoloi R.F 10KM 5W qre founo.
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Updoied Mineoble reserves hove been compuled os 11,34,501 M3 of ROM

(1,13,4504 3 ot the rote of 1O% recovery). The life oI the mine is qnticipoted to be

56yeors bosed on the proposed peok production of 2O,4OOM3 of ROA/r (2,040M3 of

1O7" reserves).

Open cost semi mechonized guorrying with lOm bench height ond bench

width 6m hos been followed. Primory splitting or rock moss from the porent sheet

rock is odopted using diomond wire cutting qlong ihe horizontol os well os two

verticol sides olong the width direction ond the third v€rlicol foce behind the

fronl foce.

The split blocks ore toppled ond removed from the pit to the dressing yord

using hydroulic excovqtor. R€moving the defective portion ond dressing into the

dimensionol blocks ore done monuolly using feather. wedges, ond chiselling

tespectively by the experienced skillEd lobours or by innovqtive mochines. The

delect free, dimensionol slones of diflerent sizes are mqrketed.

Blosting will be done only for removol of smoll portion of over burden using

gun power ond sofety fuse detonotor in the holes drilled by Jock hommer.

In ihe post mining stoge, out of the totol leose arco of 22.88.5 Ho,

Greenbell will be developed in 1.75.0 Ho ond the totol woste generoted during

Scheme of Mining 90,801M3 which is tempororily dumped in the North eostetn of

leose oreo. The ovqilqble top soil will be used for reclomotaon qnd plontotion

purposes. The mine pit will be utilized os o wqler reservoir or moy be used for

fishi-culture ot the time of ultimote pit limit or ot the end of the life of quorry.

cd:-->
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The totol woter requiremenl is obout 1.5KLD, comprising 0.5KLD for drinking

ond domestic purpose, 0.3 KLD wire sow culting purpose, 0.3 KLD for dust

suppression ond O.4KLD for green beh development. Tolol woter reguired for the

mine will be met from vendors ond Sengunom Villoge Ponchoyot.

This is o working quorry. The totol cost of the project is Rs. 100.0 Lokh.

Mines office ond other focililies olreody exist. Totol monpower required will be 35

on direcl bosis. fndirectly more thon 20 persons con derive benefits in ollied

services like logislics, looding / unlooding, repoir works, troding etc.

This quorry will resuh in overqll developmenl of the region in its own woy due

to provision of direc'l & indirect employment, imProvemenl in the generol living

stondqrds ond knowledge shoring, improved woge level ond the living stondord of

'the locol people ond continuol improvements of the locol omenities for the locol

society.

CSR initiotives ploned for future will enhonce the life stYle, educolionol ond

medicol services ond infrosiructurol services of the locol sreo ond locol community.

Finonciolly, the locol community will confinue to hove benefits like increosed

income levels, better lile styles etc. Besides, the locol ponchoyots, Stote ond

Centrol Governments will olso benefit due to receipt of taxes, cess, royoliies etc

from the output from the project. Good foreign exchonge occruols will orise due io

export.

The project ottrocts violotion os per MoEF & CC Aazette nofificotion 5.O No

804 (E) Doted 14.03.2017.
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The project proponent hos submitted the documents regording the poriiculors

of lhe leose ond mining working. ft wos observed thot mine wos in operotion

without obtoining Environmeniol Cleoronce. As the cose obove stqnds offirmotive,

the project is being gronted Terms of Qeference for undertoking Environmentol

fmpoct Assessment ond preporotion of EMP. The SEAC recommends the Terms of

Peference for the projeci for ossessment of Ecologicol domoge, remediotion plon

ond noturol & community resource ougmentotion plon to be prepored os on

independenf chopter in the Environment Impoct ossessment report by the

Acuedited consullont ond olso with collection ond anolysis of dqto for qssessment

of ecologicol domoge, preporotion of remediotion plon ond noturol & community

resource qugmentotion plqn to be done by on environmentol loborotory duly notified

under the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986, occredited by NABET or o

loboroiory of council of Scientific ond Industriol reseorch Institutions working in

the field of environment. Three months doto reloting to the ecologicol porometers

is to be submitied wilh onolysis.

The project proponent besides qbove hos to olso submit the Affidovit,/ No

Objection cefiificote (NOC) in complionce of the orders of th€ Hon'ble Supreme

court to opprooch Stote l in€s and Geology Deporiment for certificqtion

regording poymeni of 100% cosi of illegolly mined minerols io fhe Stoie

6overnment in terms of the Section 21(5) of fhe MMDR Act, 1957. The omounts so

poyoble to the stoie government for the Gronite would inter-olio, qccount for the

mining operotion in violqlion of the following:-

. Wifhout Environmentol Cleoronce (EC) or in excess of qucntity opproved in

EC,
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. Without consent to Operote (CTO) or in excess of quontity qPProved in CTO.

. Without mining plon/scheme of mining or in excess of quontity oPProved in

mining plon/scheme of mrning.

. Withouf foresi cleoronce

. Any other violoiion.

The project proponent is hereby directed to furnish Affidovit os per the

guidelines issued by MoeF & CC, in connection with the orders of the Hon'ble

Supreme court ond the onnexure provided by SEIAA, while submitling EIAIEMP

for considerotion of EC.

Bosed on the presenlotion mode by the proponent ond the documenls

furnished, the committee decided to recommend for the gront of Stondord ToR

for nining projects os specified by MoEF & CC subJect to the obove conditions in

oddition to the Additionol TOR specified by lhe SEAC to deol with the violotion

cspects of the mining projects. The public heoring sholl be conducted os Per the

directions of Hon'ble High of Judicqture ot Modros.

In oddilion to the obove, the proponenl shqll submit the following defoils:

1. The report for green belt developed with 6PS Co-ordinotes with

necessory phoiogrophs sholl be furnished.

2. The proponenl sholl furnish the photogroPhs for lencing oround the

Project site.

3. The proponent sholl furnish the proposol for CER.

4. Coniour mop for the 1 Km rqdius surrounding the site, villoge moP.

FA/IB & A Register moy be furnished.
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5. The proponent furnish in offidovit undertoking inter-olio includes

commitment of the Project proponenf not to repeot ony such violation

in future qs follows os per MoEF & CC, Office Memorondum No.

F.No.3-50/2017-IA.III(pr.) dqted: 30.05.2018

6. "T/We, the opplicont / the project proponent, commit to comply with

oll the stotut ory requirements ond judgments of Hon'bre supreme

court doted the ?nd August ?or7 in writ petition (civir) No.114 of
2Ol4 in the motter of the common couse versus Union of fndia ond

ors. Before gronf of roR/ Ec ond r om orso to commif , not to repeot

ony such violotion in future. rn cose of any violotion of the obove the
ToR/Environmentor creoronces shoil be riobre to be terminoted

forthwith".

7' The proponent sho, furnish the District survey Report (DsR) os per

the MoEF&cc notificotion doted 25.07.?018 orong with the ErA
Reporf.

Aoendo No. 124-13:

F.No: 6688/2018

Exisfing Lime stone guorrying leose over on extent of 7.330 Ha.
s'F'No'382/1 &3. 387/r&9, 512/t&3 0f Romoyonpotti viroge, Aionur Toruk,
Tirunelveli District, Tomir Nodu by M/s. rndio cements Lfd, under Acfivity
1(o) - lvlining of mojor minerol - ToR to be issued under viorotion notificofion
doted: 14.03.2Ot7 & 14.03.2018 of MoEF & CC.

(srAln{/MrN / 26410 / 2078)
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Annexure-I

Port-I

1(o) STANDARD TERM5 OF REFERENCE FOR CONDUCTING ENVIRONMENT

IMPACT ASSESSMENT sTUDY FOR NON.COAL MINING PROJECT5 AND

INFORMATION TO BE INCLUDED IN EIAIEMP REPORT

1) Yeor-wise production detoils since 1994 should be given, clearly ststing ihe

highesf produclion ochieved in ony one yeff prior to 1994. ft moy olso be

cotegoricolly informed whether there hod 6een any increose in production

oflet ll\e EfA Nolificotion 1994 come into force, w.r.t. the highest

production ochieved prior to 1994.

2) A copy of the document in suppori of the foct thot the Proponent is fhe

rightful lessee of the mine should be given.

3) All documents including opproved mine plon, EIA ond Public Heoring should be

compotible with one onother in ferms of th€ mine leose oreo, production

levels, woste genetslion ond its monogement, mining lechnology etc. ond

should be in the nqme of the lessee.

4) All corner coordinotes of the mine leose areo, superimposed on o High

Resolution lmogery/ topo sheet, topogrophic sheet, geomorphology ond

geology of the oreo should be provided. Such on Imogery of the proposed qreo

should cleorly show the lond use ond other ecologicol {eotutes of the study

oreo (core ond buffer zone).

5) Informotion should be provided in Survey of Indio Topo sheet in 1:50,000

scqle indicoting geologicol mop of fhe oreo, geomorphology of lond forms of

the oreo, existing minerols ond mining history of the areo, importcnt woier
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bodies, streoms ond rivers ond soil chorqcteristics.

6) Detoils obout the lond proposed for mining octivities should be given with

informolion os to whelher mining conforms to the lond use policy of the

Stote; lond diversion for mining should hove opprovol from Stote lond use

boord or the concerned quthority.

7) It should be cleorly sfoted whether the proponent Compony hos o well loid

down Environment Policy opproved by its Boord of Directors2 If so, if moy be

spelt out in the EfA Repori with description of the prescribed operoting

process/procedures to bring into focus ony inlringement /deviotionl violation

of the environmentol or foresl norms/ conditions2 The hierorchicol system or

odminislrative order of lhe Compony to deol with the environmentol issues ond

for ensuring complionce with the EC conditions moy olso be given. The system

of teporting of non-complionces / violotions of environmentol norms to the

Boord of Directors of the Compony ond/or shoreholders or stokeholders ot

lorge, moy olso be detoiled in lhe EIA Report.

8) Issues reloting to Mine Sofety, including subsidence study in cose of

underground mining ond slope study in cose of open cost mining, blosting study

etc. should be detoiled. The proposed sofeguord meosures in eoch cose should

olso be provided.

9) The sludy oreo will comprise of 10 km zone oround the mine leose from leose

periphery ond the doto contoined in the EIA such os woste genetaiion etc.

should be for the life of the mine / leose period.

1O) Lond use of the study oreo delineqting forest oreq, ogriculturol lond, grozing

lond, wildlife sonctuory, noiionol pork, migrotory roules of founo, woter

bodies, humon setllements ond other ecologicol feotures should be indicoted.
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Lond use plon of the mine leose oreo should be prepored to encomposs

preoperotional, op€rctionol ond posl operotionol phoses ond submitted.

Impoct, if ony, of change of lond use should be given.

11) Detoils of the lond for ony over Burden Dumps ouiside the mine leqse, such os

extent of lond oreo, distance from mine leose, iis lond use, RdR issues, if ony,

should be given.

12) A Certificole from the Competent Authority in the Stote Forest Deportment

should be provided, confirming the involvemeni of forest lond, if ony, in the

project oneo. In the event of ony confnory cloim by the Project ProPonent

regording the stotus of forests, the site moy be inspected by the Stoie

Forest Deportment olong with the Regionol Office of the Ministry to

oscertoin the stofus of forests, bosed on which, the Cefiificate in this regord

os mentioned obove be issued. In oll such cqses, it would be desiroble for

repr€senlotive of the Stote Forest Deportment to ossist the Expert

Approisol Committees.

13) Stotus of foreslry cleoronce for ihe broken up oreo ond virgin forestlond

involved in th€ Pnoj€ct including deposition of net ptesent volue (NPV) ond

compensotory offorestotion (CA) should be indicoted. A copy of the forestry

cleoronce should qlso be furnished.

14) Implementotion ststus of recognition of forest righls under the Scheduled

Tribes ond other Troditionol Forest Dwellers (Recognition of Forest Rights)

Act ,2006 should be indicoted.

15) The vegetotion in the RF / PF oreos in the study oreo, wilh necessory deioils,

should be given.

16) A study sholl be got done to oscertqin the impoct of the Mining project on
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wildlife of the study oreo ond detoils furnished. Impoct of the projeci on the

wildlife in the surrounding ond ony other protected oreo ond occordingly,

detoiled mitigotive meosures required, should be worked out with cost

implicoiions ond submitted.

17) Locotion of Notionol Porks, Sonctuories, Biosphere Reserves, Wildlife

Corridors, Romsor site Tiger / Elephont Reseves/(existing os well os

proposed), if ony, within 10 km of ihe mine leose should be cleorly indicoted,

supported by o locoiion mop duly outhenticated by Chief Wildlife Wqrden.

Necessory cleoronce, os moy be opplicoble to such projects due to proximity

of the ecologicolly sensifive oreqs os mentioned obove, should be obtoined

from the Stonding Committee of Notionol Boord of Wildlife ond copy

furnished.

18) A detoiled biologicol study of fhe study oreo [core zone and buflee zone (1O

km rodius of the periphery of the mine leose)l sholl be corried out. Defoils of

floro ond founo, endongered, endemic ond RET Species duly outhenticoted,

seporotely for core ond bufler zone should be furnished bosed on such

primory field survey, cleorly indicoting the Schedule of ih€ founo present. In

cose of ony scheduled-I founo found in the study oreo, tlle necessory plon

olong with budgetory provisions for their conservofion should be prepored in

consultotion with Stote Forest ond Wildlife Deportment ond detoils

furnished. Necessory ollocotion of funds for implemenling the some should be

mode os port of the project cost.

19) Proximity to Areos declored os 'Criticolly Polluted' or ihe Project oreos likely

to come under the'Arovoli Ronge', (ottrocling court restrictions for mining

operations), should olso be indicoted ond where so required, cleoronce
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certificotions from the prescribed Authorities, such qs the SPCB or Stote

Mining Deportment should be secured ond furnished to ihe effect thot the

proposed mining octivities could be considered.

20) Similorly, for coostol Projects, A CRZ mop duly suthenticoted by one of lhe

outhorized ogencies d€morcoting LTL. HTL, CRZ oreo, locolion of the mine

leose w.r.t CRZ, cooslol feotures such os mongroves, if ony, should be

furnished. (Note: The Mining Projects folling under CRZ would olso need to

obtoin qpprovol of the concerned Coostol Zone Monagement Authority).

21) R&R Plqn/compensction detoils foLthe Project Alfected People (PAP) should

be furnished. While preporing the R&R Plon, the relevont Stote/Notionql

Rehobilitotion & Res€tllement Policy should be kept in view. In rcspect oI scs

/STs ond other weoker sections of the society in the sludy oreo, o need bosed

somple survey, fomily-wise, should be undertoken to ossess their

requirements, qnd oction progrommes prepored ond submitted occordingly,

integ?oting the sectorol progrqmmes of line depcrtmenls of the Stote

Governhent. It moy be cleorly broughi out whether fhe villoge(s) locoted in

the mine leose qreo will be shifted or not. The issues reloting to shifting of

villoge(s) including their R&R ond socio-sconomic ospects should be discussed

in the Report.

22) One season (non-monsoon) [i.e. Morch-A oy (Summer Seoson); October-

December (post monsoon seoson) j Decehber-Februory (wintet

seoson)lprimory boseline doto on ombient oir quolily os per CPCB Notificotion

of ?O09, woler quolity, noise level, soil ond florc ond founo sholl be collected

ond the AAQ ond other doto so compiled ptesented dote-wise in the EIA ond

EMP Report. Site-specific meteorologicol doto should olso be collected The
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locotion of the monitoring stotions should be such os lo represent whole of

the study qreo qnd justified keeping in view the pre-dominont downwind

direction ond locotion of sensitive receptors. There should be oi leosl one

monitoring stotion within 500 m of the mine lease in the pre-dominont

downwind direction. The minerologicol composiiion of PM10, porticulorly for

free silico, should be given.

23) Air guolity modelling should 6e corried out for prediciion of impoct of the

project on the oir guolity of the area. It should olso toke into occount the

impoct of movement of vehicles for tronsportotion of minerol. The detoils of

the model used ond input psrometers used for modelling should be provided.

The oir quslity contours moy be shown on o locolion mop cleorly indicoting the

locotion of ihe site, locotion of sensitive teceplots, if ony, ond the hobitotion.

The wind roses showing pre-dominont wind direction mqy qlso be indicoted on

the map.

24) The woler requirement for the Prolect, its ovoilobility ond source should be

furnished. A detoiled woter bolonce should olso be provided. Fresh woter

requirement for the Project should be indicoted.

25) Necessory cleoronce from the Competent Authority for drowl of requisite

quontity of woter for the Project should be provided.

26) Descripfion of woter conservqtion meosures proposed to be odopted in the

Projeci should be given. Detoils of roinwoter horvesting proposed in the

Project, if ony, should be provided.

?7) Impoct of the Project on the woler guolity, both surfoce ond groundwoter,

should be ossessed ond necessory sofeguord meosures, if ony required, should

be provided.
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28) Bosed on octuol monitored doto, ii moy cleonly be shown whelher working will

intersect groundwcter. Necessory doto ond documenlotion in ihis regord moy

be provided. fn cose the working will iniersect groundwotet toble, o detoiled

Hydro Geologiccl Study should be undertoken ond Repori funnished. The

Report inter-olio, sholl include detoils of the oquifers present ond impoct of

mining octivities on these qquif€rs. Necessory permission from Centrol Ground

Woter Authority for working below ground woter ond for pumping of ground

woter should olso be obtoined ond copy furnished.

29) Detoils of ony streom, seosonol or otherwise, possing fhrough ll\e leose ateo

ond modificotion / divercion proposed, if any, ond ihe impoct of the some on

the hydrology should be brought out.

30) fnformotion on site elevotion, working depth, groundwoter tqble etc. Should

be provided both in AMSL ond bgl. A schematic diogrom moy olso be provided

for the some.

31) A time bound Progressive ircenbelt Development plqn sholl be prepored in o

tobulor form (indicoting fhe lineor and guontitotive coyetoge, plont species

ond iime frome) ond submitted, keeping in mind, the some will hove to be

executed up front on commencement of the project. phose_wise plon of
plontolion ond compensatory offorestotion should be chorfed cleqrly

indicoting lhe oreo io be covered under plontotion ond the sp€cies to be

plonted. The detoils of plontotion olreody done should be given. The plont

species selected for green belt should hove greoler ecologicol volue ond

should be of good utility volue to the local populotion with emphosis on locol

ond notive species ond the species which ore toleront to pollution.

32) Impoct on locql ironsport infrostructure due to the project should be
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indicoted. Projected inctease in truck troffic os o result of the Project in the

present rood network (including those outside the Project oreo) should be

worked out, indicoting whether it is copoble of hondling the incrementol lood.

Affongemenl for improving the infroslruciure, if contemploted (including

oction to be token by other ogencies such os Stote 6overnment) should be

coveted. Ptoiecl Proponent sholl conduct Impoct of Tronsporioiion study os

per Indion Rood Congress 6uidelines.

33) Details of the onsite shelter ond focilities to be provided to lhe mine workers

should be included in the EIA Report.

34) Conceptuol posl mining lond use ond Reclomotion ond Restorolion of mined oul

oreos (with plons qnd wiih odequote number of sections) should be given in the

EIA report.

35) Occupotionql Heolth imPocts of the Proieci should be onticipoted ond the

proposed preventive meosures spelt out in deloil. Deioils of Pre-Plocement

medicol exominotion ond periodicol medicol exominotion schedules should be

incorporoied in the EMP. The Project sPecific occuPotionol heolth mitigotion

meosures with required focitities proPosed in the mining oreo moy be detoiled.

36) Public heolth imPlicolions of the Proiect ond reloted octivities for the

populotion in the imPoci zone should be systemoticolly evoluoted ond the

proposed remediol meosures should be detoiled olong with budgeiory

dllocotions.

37) Meosures of socio economic significonce ond influence to the locol community

proposed to be provided by the Proiect ProPonent should be indicoted. As for

qs possible, guontilotive dimensaons moy be given with tim€ fromes for

implementotion.
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38) Detoiled environmentol monogement plon (EMP) to mitigote the environmenlql

impocts which. should inter-olia include the impocls of chonge of lond use, loss

of ogriculturol ond grozing lond, if ony, occupotionql heolth impocts besides

other impocts specific to the proposed Project.

39) Public Heoring points roised ond commitment of the Project Proponent on the

some olong wiih time bound Action Plon with budgelory provisions to

implement the some should be provided ond olso incorporoled in the finol

EIAlEMP Report of the Project.

40) Detoils of litigotion pending ogainst lhe ptoiect, if ony, with direction /order

possed by ony Court of Low ogoinsl the Project should be given.

41) The cost of the Project (copitol cost ond recuffing cost) os well os the cost

towords implementoiion of EMP should be cleorly speh out.

42) A Disqster monogement Plon sholl be prepared ond included in the EIA/EMp

Reporl.

43) Benefiis of the fuoiect if the Project is implemented should be spelt out. The

benefits of the Project sholl cleorly indicote environmentol, sociol, economic,

employment potentiol, etc.

44) Besides lhe obove, the below mentioned generol points ore olso io be

followed:-

o) Executive Summory of the EIAIEMP Report

b) All documents to be properly referenced with index ond continuous

poge numbering.

c) Where dots ore presented in the Report especiolly in Tobles, the

period in which lhe doto wete collected ond the sources should be

indicoted
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d)

e)

e)

h)

f)

i)

Proj€ct Proponent sholl enclose oll the onolysis/testing reports of

woter, oir, soil, noise etc. usinq the MoEF&CC ,/ NABL occredited

loborotories. All the originol onolysis,/testing reports should be

ovoiloble during opproisol of the Projecl.

Where the documents provided ore in o longuoge other thon English,

on English tronslolion should be provided.

The Questionnoire for environmentol opproisol of mining projecls os

devised earlier by the Ministry sholl also be filled ond submitted.

While preporing the EfA reporf, the instructions for ihe Proponents

ond instructions for the Consultonts issued by MoEF&CC vide O.M. No.

I-11013/41/2006-14.II(I) doted 4th August, 2009, which ore

ovqiloble on the website of this Minisfry, should be followed.

Cho^ges, if any mode in the bosic scope ond project porometers (os

submitted in Form-I ond the PFR for securing the TOR) should be

brought to the ottention of MoEF&CC with reosons for such chonges

ond permission should be sought, os the TOR moy olso hove to be

oltered. Post Public Heoring chonges in struclure and content of the

droft EIA/EMP (other thon modificotions orising out of the P.H.

process) will entoil conducting the PH ogoin with the revised

documentoiion.

As per the circulqr no. J-11011/618/?0|0-14.II(I) doted 3O.5.2012,

certified repori of the stotus of complionce of the conditions

slipulqted in the environmenl cleoronce for the existing operotions of

the project, should be obtoined from the Regionol Office of Ministry

of Environment, Forest ond Climote Cho ge, os moy be opplicoble.
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j) The EIA report should olso include (i) surfcce plon of the oreo

indicsting contours of moin topogrophic feotures, droinoge qnd mining

oreo, (ii) geologicol mops ond seclions ond (iii) sections of the mine pit

ond externol dumps, if ony, cleorly showing the lond feotures of the

qdjoining oreo.

PART-II

Additionol TOR specified by the SEAC to deol with the violotion ospects of
the minino Droiects

5ECTTON A

As per the MoEF 4 CC Notificotion 5.O. 1030 (E) doted: 08.03.2018,

1. "The coses of violotions will be opproised by the Expert Approisol

Commitlee ot the Centrol level or Stote or Union territory level Experl

Approisol Committee constituted und€r sub-seciion (3) of section 3 of

lhe Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 with o view to ossess thot the

project hos been constructed ot o site which under prevoiling lows is

permissible ond expqnsion hos been done which con run sustoinobly under

complionce of environmenlol norms with odequqte environmentol

sofeguords, ond in cose, where lhe findings of Expert Approisol

Committee for projects under cotegory A or Stote or Union territory

level Experi Approisol Committee fot proiects under cotegory B is

negotive, closure of the projecf will be recommended olong wifh other

octions under the lqw.
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2. In csse, whete the findings of the Expert Approisol Commitiee or Stqte

or Union territory level Expert Approisol Committee on point at sub-

porogroph (4) above ore offirmotive. the proj€cts will be gronted the

appropriote Terms of Peference for undertoking Environment fmpoct

Assessmenl ond preporotion of Environment Monogement Plon and the

Expert Approisol Commillee or Stote or Union territory level Expefi

Approisol Committee, will prescribe specific Terms of peference fot the

project on ossessment of ecological domoge, remediotion plon ond noturol

ond community resource ougmentotion plon ond it sholl be prepored os on

independent chopt€r in the environmeni impoct qssessment report by the

occrediled consultonts, ond the collection ond onolysis of dots for

ossessment of ecologicol domoge, preporotion of remediofion plon ond

noturol ond community resource ougmeniotion plon sholl be done by on

environmentol loborotory duly notified under the Environment

(Protection) Acl, 1986, or o €nvironmentol loborotory occredited by the

Notionol Accreditotion Boqrd for Testing ond Colibrotion Loborotories, or

o loborotory of the Council of Scientific ond Industriol Reseorch

inslitution working in the field of environmenf."

Af'tet the appnoisol of the project, the seAC decided thot the Poro No.2

sfoted obove is opplicoble to the project. Hence, the proponent is directed to

prepore oppropriqte reports os contoined in the Poro 2.

While complying wiih the specific ospects of the MoEF & cc direcfions os

stoted in the Porc 2 obove, the following steps should be followedr

5t€p 1: Enumerote the osp€cis of Violotion:
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o) The proponent should enumerote lhe violotions os opplicoble 10 the

project.

b) Furnish o description of eoch violoiion with quontitotive ond

quolitotive dolo.

c) Violotion calegoties ate lo be decided toking into considerotion lhe

stoge ot which the project execulion stonds.

Step 2r fseleg;sq1 Domoge Assessmentl

o) For eoch cspect of violotion enumeroied in step (1), identify the

resultont €nvironmentol domoge thot moy hove been caused.

b) Furnish o description of the environmentol domoges with

guontitotive ond quolitof ive doto.

Step 3: Remediotion Plon:

o) For the Environmentol domoge(s) identified in the step (2) obove,

ptepote the rem€diotion plon for the eoch or combinolion of
domoges.

b) The remediotion plon should essentiolly consists of problem

stotemenf, torget to be achieved (quoniity), stondords,

technology/procedure for rehediotion, eguipment ond mochinery to

be used, time schedule ond remediotion cost(direct ond indirect

cost, copiiql Gs wellos O&M costs).

SECTION B

1. Noturol resource Augmenfotion:
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o) The resources ihot should be considered for ougmentqlion should

essentiolly consist of lqnd, biotq, oir, woter ond other resources os

opplicoble.

b) Proponent moy choose one ot mote of the resource ougmentofion os

opplicoble ond provide o description of the ougm€nfqtion proposol in

deioil for eoch resource.

c) The proponent should olso furnish the cost for eoch qugrnentdiion

scheme.

2. Community resource Augmentstionl

o) The proponent should PrePore o Plon of oction for oddressing the

needs of the community in terms of resources in the sectors of

educqtion, heolih ond sPorts Primorily ond other such resources qs

opplicoble to the community in lhe vacinity of the proiect'

b) The community resource ougmentotion plqn should consist of

r€hobilitotion of houses ond people, budget ollocotion ond time

schedule for completing the octivity.

SECTION C

The proPonent should prepore content for the ecologicol domoge

ossessment, remediotion plon, noturol resource ougmentoiion ond

community resource ougmentotion ssPorotely in o choPter ond include in

the EIA / EMP rePort.

SECTTON D

o) After the opproisol of rhe EIA / EMP report submitted by the

proPonent, fhe SEAC will moke q iudgement of the quolity of the

content in the EIA / EMP report sPecificolly with teference lo the
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chopter covering the ecologicol domoge assessmeni, remediotion

plon, ncturol resource ougmentotion ond community resource

ougmentotion.

b) In the judgement of ,EAC, if the guolity of the content in the

chopt€r is nol sotisfoctory, the SEAC moy direct the proponent to

further revise ihe chopter ond resubmit the EIAlEMP report.

c) If SEAC concludes thot the technicol port is sotisfoctory ond the

costing ospect is noi sotisfoctory then the SEAC moy revert to

legol provisions, MoEF & CC Auidelines ond similor expert

committee recommendctions for finolizing the cost ospects or fhe

SEAC moy use its own expefiise ond experience in finolizing the

cost.

SECTION E

The proponent is directed to furnish doto os per the questionnoire

oppended. fl will help the SEAC in orriving the ecologicol domoge and the

ossocioted cost.

SECTION F

fn complionce with the Supreme Court order stoted in MoEF & CC

letter F.No. 3-50/2017 IA.III-PI dotedr 05th Januory 2018, the proponenl

is reguired to submil the Affidovit/ No Objection Certificote obtoined froln
the Deportment of )eology ond Mining, Government of Tomil Nodu regarding

poyment of 100% cost of illegally mined minerol under section 2l(5) of
MMDR Act 1957 which would occounf for mining operqtions in violotion of
the followingr
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o)

c)

Without Environmentol Cleoronce (EC), or

opproved in EC

b) Without Consent to Operate (CTO) or in excess of the guontity

opproved in CTO ond

Without mining plon/scheme of mining or in excess of the guontity

opproved in mining plan / scheme of mining

Without Forest Cleoronce

Any other violotion

List out the detoils of reserve forest ond wildlife sonctuory neorby the

project site (the detoils should olso include other districts which ore

neorby the project site) ond olso furnish the detoil of distonce between

the project site qnd reserve forests /wildlif e sonctuory.

Whether the project site ottrocts the HACA cleoronce? ff so, also

furnish the HACA clearance for the mining from the competent

outhority.

The proponent is instructed to fill in the form contoined in Annexure-l to

work out the detoils of the ecologicol domoge during the violotion period.

Annexure-1

rn excess of the guontity

d)

e)

S.No. Detoils to be Provided Poge

no.

1)

2)

5

Nome of the project leose & owner

Lesse Extent

Lease Volidity
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Approved Mining Plan/Scheme - Review

o) Specify whether DSR is provided ( opplicqble in case of minor

minerols only)

Specify - Noture ond type of violotion

f. Without EC or in excess of guontity qpproved in EC

il. Without CTO or in excess of guontity opproved in

cTo

III. Without mining plon/Scheme of mining or in excess of

quontity opproved in Mining plan/Scheme of mining.

Without f orest Clearance

V. Any other violotion

Violotion period

I. Number of months

fI. Number of Yeors

Exploitotion/Excovotion guontity- Reserves proved through

explorotion by drilling

Give detoils of production from the dote of execution of the lease

deed / since 1994

Yeor ond quontity 2010-2011* 2011-2012*

Ore/mrneral/granite
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blocks (tonnes)

Woste

(tonnes/cu.m)

* yeor of mining operotion

e) Quonf ity mined out during the violotion period & if ,yes indicote the

violoted quantity, in term of % of consented quontity.

Year ond 2010-2cIt 20tt-2( t2 20t2-2c13

quontity mined

out during the

violotion period

Plonne

d

Plonn

ed

Plonn

ed

Actu

ol

Plonn

ed

Actu

ol

Ore/minerol/gr

onite blocks

(tonnes)

Woste

excavotion

(tonnes/cu.m)

10) Stot" illegol mining/encroochments outside the leose boundory?

Percentage of quontity mined out outsid e the lease boundory.

11) Method of working

I. Category type: (o) Mechonised (b) Semi - Mechonised

(c) Monuol

II. Construction ond design of haul roods

a) Dimension os per the stotutory requirements

which were followed or otherwise
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Number of vehicles plying on the moin houl

roods inside the mine ond the opprooch rood

to the pit locoted outside the mine, if ony.

b)

Are ony meqsures token to minimise fugitive

dust generoted form mine houl roqds? Does

it comply with the CPC\/PCB Guidelines?

c)

fs there o possibility thot oir pollutonts

emitted from the project oreo thot do not

comply with oir quolity stondords os per

CPCB/PCB?

d)

t2) Mechanized / Semi - Mechqnized Method of Mining

(i) Number of looding / excavoting equipments os per

opproved mining plon ond copocity.

(ii) Number of looding / excavoting eguipments qctuolly being

deployed ond copocity.

(iii) Type qnd number of trqnsporting eguipments.

(iv) Type of tronsporting system used - (o) tnucks

(b) Any other mode

(v) Copocity ond Number of trucks used os per opproved

mining plon

(vi) Copocity ond Number of trucks used qctuolly in the

mine.

(vii) Numben ond copocity of looding eguipments ond trucks

used not in line with opproved mining plon.
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Copocity (m3) Number

s

Excovotor

Trucks

(viii) Impoct of excess deployment of loqding equipments

(excovotors) ond tronsporting eguipments on environment.

(o) Air pollutants

(b) Woter Quolity

(c) Lond Quolity

(d) Noise level

(ix) Does the deployment of looding equipments

ond trucks fulfil the stotutory requirements

7961, with respect to the site conditions2

(excovotors)

pet MMR

13) Method of Rock Breoking/Moteriol preporotion for the excovotion:

(i) Methodology odopted -

o) Drilling ond blosting

b) Rock breokers

c) Rippers

d) Surfoce miners

e) Direct mucking by excovotors

f) Monuol meons

g) Any other methods or combinotion of obove

( ii) In cose of drilling ond blosting method:

(o) Type of blosting: short hole or deep hole
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(b) Whether controlled blosting technique

odopted2 Tf yes, specify the technique

with detoils of study, yeor of study

(c) Impocts due to blosting defined as per the

studies, if ony corried out previously os

indicoted

(d) Dust pollution

(e) Noise level (dB(A))

(f) 6round vibrotion

projection

studies ond Fly rock

(iii) fmpoct of preporqtion of Ore ond woste on environment-

o) Air Pollution

b) Noise Pollution

c) Woter Pollution

d) Sofety stondords

e) Troffic density

f) Rood Condition (vulnerobility)

t4) Construction ond Design of Dumps.

a) Ploce/Locqtion

b) Approoch to Dump

sofety stondords.

form the mine distonce ond

c) Area of extent occupied

d) Dimension of Dump

heights (benches)

ond No. of terroce with
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e) Vegetation covered : If yes, specify the detoils

of plonts

15) Construction ond Design of Woste Dumps

(i) Numbers ond Locotion of Dumps os Per opproved Mining Plon

(ii) Specify whether relect dumps ore locoted within or outside

mining leose

(iii) Areo occupied in excess of the opprovol mining plon.

(iv) Dimension of Terrocing, Light, shopes, etc., Dump os per

opproved Mining Plon

(v) Fresh/Existing Dimension Height, shope, width. etc., of

Dumps in the mine.

(vi) Volume/Quontity odded to Woste/Dump during the violoted

period.

(vii) Approoch to the Dump-Dimension, distonce.

(viii) Number of ond type of equipments daployed in Dump.

(ix) Provision of Gorlond droins oround the Dumps.

(x) Any vegetotion mode on the slopes.

(xi) Provision of sof ety stqndords.

(xii) fmpoct of Woste/Dumps on environment"

o) Air pollution

b) Woter pollution

c) Dust pollution

d) Noise pollution

(xiii) Terrocing
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16) Construction ond Design of Ore ond sub grade ore/mrnerql Stocks:-

(i) Number ond Locotion of Ore stocks.

(ii) Dimension of Ore/sub grode Stocks os per the Approved

Mining Plon

(iii) Volume/Quontity qdded during the violqtion period.

(iv)Any Screening plont or ony other looding eguipment engoged

during the violoted period.

(v) Approoch to Ore / sub grode stock -Distonce, hozords.

(vi)Sofety stondords odopted while operotion.

(vii) Impoct of ore/sub grode on environment

o. Air pollution

b. Woter pollution

c. Dust pollution

d. Noise pollution

t7) Mine Pit Woter

(i) fntersection of Ground wqter toble, specify the meqsures

token.

(ii) Ground woter toble os per hydro geological Studies (Pumping

test).

(iii) Provision of Gorlqnd drains oround pit ond dumps

(iv) Woter pollution

(v) Monogement of mine woter.

(vi) Ultimote pit limit, w.r.t Ground woter intersection qnd

monogement of droinoge of ground woter.
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18) Diversion of Generol Droinoge/River/Nollqh course f or mining

1e) Clearing of vegetofion before the commencement of mining

operotion- Number of trees (species wise)

?0) Mon Power

(o) Stotutory monog ement

(b) Regulor (Non -stotutory) Monpower

2t) Occupotionol Heolth ond Sofety.

(o) Periodicol monitoring of heolth stondqrds of persons

employed os per Mine Act, 1952.

(b) Foilure to inform stotutory bodies periodicolly, if ony

22) Populotion (Neorby Hobitotion)

(i) Populotion/Signif icont Populotion/Dense Populotion within the

buffer zone of 10 Kms.

(ii) People displocement due to mining octivities

(iii) Locotion/ Existence of hobitotion neor the river or ony

other historicol/sensitive/ forest distonce.

(iv)Impoct of mining on Surrounding ond hobitotion-Air, Water,

Noise, Pollution.

(v) Socio Economic ospects of mining.

23) csR

(o) Field ground Activities or studies. Actuol omount spent

towords CSR ond the future proposol.

24) NOC from DMG for quontity clorificotion in respect of settlement

of oll the omount poyoble ogoinst identif ied violotion.
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25) Conceptuol post mining lond uselrestorotion

26) Litigotion/court cqses, if ony pending

27) Disqster monogement plon for the mine

********
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